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mately 8100 bushels of 1 
which have been valued to our 
subject to final weighing are

RANCH AT 
COCHRANE, ALBERTA

1. t

change of possession. In connection 
-V . —* --- "T no

wo wuli asopiy appreciate your co-operation on this in order that 
the change in possession will be to our mutual ayantage-

sooness ALL. COMMUNICATIONS TO

28 MICHAEL BUILDING. CALGARY: ALPEFTA

(he Cophock Ranch
OWNED BY

R. C COPPOCK ESTATE

Ranch Phone R 407. COCHRANE 
OFFICE Phone - M 4787, CALGARY

M

our current account with you shows a oredit as of Jonunry and 
s2r%°ana £ grazingor oatti. of $146.35. There is thus an amount of 
$696.35 owing us on current account.

Relative te panoh Meete we have gone over various details subject 
to rR2l"aocormînnenon on nog account and have round there are. "DPrAA- 
mately 8100 bushels of cats, 500 bushels of barley, and,75 sen îL^Le 
"II been valued to our mutual satisfaction at $5337.75. The nege, 
shsob.t te final wolghing are figured at approximately #6146.40. •zokAAnInE “ranon assets, "Including milk cow, team of horses, manure, 
•Dreader wagons, beds, stoves, etc., have been settled te our satis- 2256202 264870.00. The total thus for rnoh gnpot: which,"2,OfEOP‘.aa0a 
subject te final determination re hoge, i.mne 15.ThA"EETF%, to the amount owing on current account ef $696.35, ehew a total er 
$12050.50.

Mr: O. H. Gooderham,
Dept, ef Indian Affaire,
Public Bldg.,
CALGARY, Alta.

Dear Sir:
in connootson with our convermations with yourselrand Mr-,Re".. comoation with the settlement ef our accounts end preposed sale to you“O?"var1ou.runon sosets, - — pleased to ■“ forth in general 

terms our suggestions. , ;

_============= ============= ==mm
to bridge over the period OI ===== -- a—   .

with the above It la vitally inportant that wo have def laite reply 
later than Saturday, March aznd; payment of amount due us must be made 
no later than May 15th.
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KENNETH R. COPPOCK 
ADMINISTRATOR

GERALD W COPPOCI 
"OhnOF"

March IS, 1947.


